
.6 MINUTES OF THE MONTHLY C.D.C. MEETING IIELD WITH THE DEPARTMENTS
UNDER NCHAC. EAFLONG. DIMA HASAO

*&_
DATE - tlt Aodll 2023:

VENUE : CEM's Confetmce HsIl NCHAC. Ilallons

The meeting was presided over by Sri T.T. Daulagupu, ACS, Principal S€cr€tary, NCHAC, Haflong. After
welcoming the members, he informcd that the meeting was convened in order to discuss ways & means to Prcserve and

conserve water bodies in Haflong town.
After a detailed deliberation, the following Resolutions were unanimously adopted :-

Resolutioo No. I : It was dccided to $rialy implanenl coowuction of Water Harvesting StructurE in all govt.

buildings : Haflong Municipal Board to ensure the same and issue necessary instruction on tre matter.

Resolution No. 2 : It was decided to avoid contamination of water at the main water source near ReE-ol. P.H.E.

Depa.rtment to take necessary action on the matter.

Resolution No. 3 : lt was decided that all existing fisheries in Haflong town needs to be rejuvenated. Fishery

Depadment to take nec€ssary action on the matter accordingly.

Resolution No. 4 : It was decided 6at all existing water sources in Haflong town needs to be rejuvenated immediately.

PHE department and Haflong MB to take necessary action accordingly.

Resolution No.5 : Forest department to suggest ways and means to conhol deforestation especially at water sources in

and around Haflong lown
Resotution No. 6 : PIIE department and Haflong MB to take neccssary action for desiltation of water sources of
Robinalla.

Resolution No. 7 : DepartrEnts like PHE, Haflong MB, Forcst, Soil Conservation, Fisheriss, Water Resourccs and

Agriculture Engheering to survey the main water source at Robinalla and suggest wals and means for preservation of
water. The concemed departments to undertake the survey individually at their conveniences and submit report to the

Principal Secretary accordingly.
Further, the House also took up the matter with regard to distribution of PMJAY cards pertaining to the

AYUSHMAN BHARAT scherne. In this regard, Smti Rebecca Changsan, ACS, Deputy Secretary, NCHAC briefed the

members prcsent about the outline of the event. It is pertinent to rn€ntion that the State Govemment has decided to

extend caihless medical benefits of AYUSHMAN BHARAT-Pradhan Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana to all NFSA ration

card holders of the State by converging with Ayushman Asom-Mukhya Manai Jan Arogya Yojana(MMJAY).

Cercnonial card distribution progr-arnmes of Ayushman Asom-Mukhya Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana(MM.lAY) and

Ayushman Bharat -Pradhan Mantri Jan Arorya Yojana (PMJAY) will commence under the Chainnanship of Hon'ble

Ir,Iinisten^Ion;ble MLAs after lOs May'2023 d completed in a month's tinre. ln this regard, it is required to make

rcquisite arrangements for the ceremonial dirtibution prognlnme in the respective districts. After a prolonged

discussion, the following decisions were taken up:
l. It has been decided that the Joint Director, Health Scrvices shall take charge of the cards. It will then be haoded

over to all the respective BDOs of the blocks.

2. The date for the ivent of the Ceremonial distribution of cards shall be fxed after consultation with the Hon'ble

C.E.M.,NCHAC.
3 . The event shall be organized in the Auditorium of the District Library,Haflong.
4. The distribution ofcards shall be rBde to l0-15 beneficiaries from Haflong.

5. BDOs will play an important role in the execution of the programme-They will be rcsponsible for block wise

training to tiie beneficiaries and the FLWs for the delivery feature of cards through the mobile app. It is to be

mentioned that only one member of a family can collect the Ayushman Cards of a family.

6. The DPM/BPMVSDM,tsPHCs will be responsible fior monitorhg thc delivery of the Ayushrnan Cards by the

FLWs to the beneficiaries.
7. BDOJFLWs ar€ to retum the undelivered cards of the beneficiaries in a srandard format(Fonnat-Ill) citing

reasons for tbe non delivcry ofthe cards to the office ofthe undersigned.

AII concemed officials arc requested to take swift and adequate action for the implementation of the scheme

accordingly.
Thereafter, the meeting ended with vote of thmts fiom the Chair

(Sri T-T. Daulagap* ACS),
Principal Secraary

N.C. Hills Autonomous Council,
Haflong
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Memo No. AClPCl33/2018-19172, Dated Haflong, the 186 April' 2023
Copy to :

l. Deputy Secretaries, NCHAC for information and necessary action.

2. All Head of the Departments under NCHAC for information and necessary action.

- ,,t I T Departmenl NCHAC, Haflong for information and necessary action.
v 4. P.A. to Chief Executive Member, NCHAC, Haflong for inforrnation of the Hon'ble C.E.M.

5. Office copy.
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u
Principal Secrctary,

N.C. Hills Autonomous Council,
Haflong


